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pre-emption in respect of what Man Kim war had puwei’ to 
convey and did eoiivej; thafc is her widow’s interest, and thal; 
the iiitirodiiotiori of any question as to the effocfc o f tho uojiveyuncc 
upon the reversion would havo been iacougruous to the matter of 
the suit.

Their Lordaliips will humbly advise His Majesty that] the 
appeal should be dismissed. The appellant will pay the costa.

Appeal dismissed^ 

Solicitor for the appellant— Tke Solicitor, iT id ia  Office, 
Solicitor for the respondents— T. L. Wilson cfe Go.
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FAIYAZ flUSAIK KHAN (Demitdahi’} v. PRAG NABAIN (PBAiNTigJ) and

-  . O'i’HBES (DBSENDAHTS).
[On appetil from tlio Court, of the Judicial Commissioner of Oudli, Lucknow], 
Lia gendens—Cantast, belme>i prior fiirehaser midei’ a second mortgage and 

suhsequenf îiroliaaer tinder a first mortgage—Seeond mortgage eaeeuted 
afler instiUUinn o f  suit on first mortgage hut hefora swmraons st^rnad-  ̂
“  Gontentiout" suit—AGt iV'). / F  o f  1883 {Trantifor o f  Fnj^erty dof:J  ̂
seotioii 52.
Tho plaiutiiffi w;i3 pui-cUasei' in oxocution of a decreo based on a iirst 

moi’tgago of tho property in suit. Tho defoHdaiifc was in pDaaossioii aa a 
prior purcliasCT in exocutiott of a decree on, a eecojid mortgage o£ tlio same 
property, passed iu a suit to which the first moi'tgageo wag not made a party. 
The second mortgage was executed after the institidion of tlie suit ou 
the first mortgage bub before tho aumuions had been served. S eM  that 
the ^doctvino of Ua pendens applied, aud thafc the plaintiff had the batter 
title.

Where a suit is contoatious ia'ibs origin aad natara it is act BQoeBaary 
that the summons should have been served in the suit in order to make it a 
“ contentious^^ one within tiio meaning of section 52 of tho Transfer of Pro
perty Aot (IV of 1883) and render tho doctrine of Us^endsns applicable.

Irrespective of tho doctrine of it appeared from tlie circum-
staneea of the ciuso that the dofendiint waa cognizant of the first inortg.igo, of 
the decree made on the basis of it and of the sale proceedings which took 
place In exooution of the decree.

A p p e a l  from a decree (August 10th, 1904) of the Court of the 
Judicial Commissioner of Oiidh  ̂which affirmed a decree (July 4th, 
1903) of the Court of the Subordinate Jmige of tahsil Bis wan in

•TiiBtricti Sitapur*
Pfesmit ;-Lovd jVlAONAanTW, Lord Da’VST, >Sir Anbjikny BCOSIS, aiid Siss 

AaratJB^WiiBoK,

45

p. c»
ino7

VehrtMry G, 
March 21.



1907 The main question oe this appeal was whether the sppellant
Yxiyaz—  or the respondent had acquired a prior title to a village called
Husain B angaw an  under purchases in Gxecution of decree.

The village ia suit was owned by one Hamid Husain Khan, 
NAPm- executed a mortgage of it in favour of

cue Newal Kishore the prodeoessor in title of the respondent 
Prag Narain in consideration of a loan of Ks. 3,000 with intere>it. 
The mortgagor failing to pay as stipulated in the mortgage deed, 
Newal Kishore, on l3th July 1891, brought a suit in the Court of 
the Subordinate Judge of Sitapur to recover the amount due on fche 
mortgage by sale of the mortgaged property in accordance with 
section 88 o f the Transfer of Property Act ( I V  of 1882), and on
23rd A-ugust 1892 obtained a decree which directed sale o f  the
mortgaged property in default of payment of the mortg^e_~, 
money on or before 23rd February 189B. An order absolute for 
sale was made on 29th November 1805 under section 89 o f Act 
I V  of 1882. The summoiia in that suit was not Bcrved on 
Hamid Husain Khan until tSepteml)er I2th, 1891.

Meanwhile, on 16fch July 1891, Hamid Husain Khan mort
gaged the village to the respondent Muzaffar Beg, who sued on 
the mortgage and obtained a decree for sale, which was made 
absolute in January 1897. To that suit Newal Kishore ought to 
havej)een, but was not, made a party.

Proceedings in execution were^taken under the decree in 
Newal Kishore^s suit, which resulted in an order directing the 
village to be sold on 20th July 1898. Faiyaz Husain Khan on 
16th July 1898 brought a suit against Prag Narain (as represent
ative of Newal Kishore then deceased) and against the mortgagors 
in the Court of the Subordinate Judge of Sitapur for a doclai'atioE 
that the village was not liable to attachment and sale as the 
mortgagors had no transferable interest therein ; and he obtained 
a postponement of the sale pending the decision in his own suit 
which was finally dismissed on appeal by the Court of the Judi
cial Commissioner on 3rd January 1900.

On December 20th, 1900, the village was sold in execution o 
Muzaffar Beg's decree and purchased by the appellant F aiyar 
Husain Khan (son of the mortgagor Hamid Husain Khan), who 
succeeded in getting possession, and on 21st February 1901 the
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village ,was again, sold in exeoafcion of Newal KishoiVs decree and 1907
purchased by Prag Narainj who had succeeded Newal Kishore 
as decree-bolder, the sale on the earlier mortgage thua taking Husain
place after the sale on the later mortgage,
■ In pursuance of his purchase of 21st February 1901, the plaint- 

iff  endeavoured to obtain possession of the village, and being 
resisted, he instituted the present suit, on 2nd October 1902, for 
possession, making Faiyaz Husain Khan^ Hamid Husain Khan, 
aqd Muzaffar Beg defendants. Of these Hamid Husain JK.han did 
not enter appearance -and the defence of Muzafiar Beg was found 
by both the Courts below to be groundless, Faiyaz Husain Khan 
claimed priority under his prior purchase, and of the live issues the 
only one now material was the fourth— '̂̂ whether defendants are 
bound by the sale held in plaintiff’ s favour

—  On this issue the Subordinate Judge held that the dofendaut 
Faiyaz Husain Khan as prior purchaser in an execution sale 
under a mortgage decree had priority over the plaintiff as a sub
sequent purchaser.; but that the sale to Faiyai! Husain Khan was 
void under section 52, Act I V  of 1882, on the ground that the 
mortgage dated 15bh July 1891 had been executed after the 
institution of Newal Kishore’s «uit to eoforoe his mortgage of 
l4tli June 1S89. On this finding the Subordinate Judge made 
a decree in favour of the plaintiff for possession and mesne 
profits.

The Court of the Judicial Commissioner on appeal ( E .  C h a m i e b ,  

"Officiating Judicial Commi^ssiouer and W . F. W e l l s , Addi
tional Judicial Commissioner) affirmed the decision of the Sub
ordinate Judge, Mr. Chamier, delivering the judgment of the 
Court, in -which Mr. Wells concurred, remarked :—

I  am disposed to hold the rule of p&ndena applies to this 
case, notwithstanding that the mortgage to Mazaffar Beg waa 
made before the service of the summons on the mortgagor in the 
first mortgagee’s suit;. i3iit, whether that is a correct view or not,
I  hold that a purchaser at a sale held in execution of a decree for 
sale on a first mortgage made by a per;on in possession of the pro
perty, the decree having been obtained in a suit brought in strict 
aocordanoe with section 85 of Act I V  of 1882, is entitled to 
possession as against a purchaaor at a sale held in execution of a
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3,907 decree for sale obtained in a suit brought on a second mortgage in
.■' " clefiaaceof tlie rule laid down in tliat section,lAIiAS -

HtrsATir <i Prag Naraia purobased tlie rights of the mortgagor as they
were at the date of the first mortgage and there can be no doubt

Pbao the m ortgagor was then entitled to possession. The cases o f
Sargu  Lai Singh v. Gohind Rai (1) and Madan Lai v. Bhag- 
wan JDaa (2 ) in vyhioh purcliasers at sales held in execution of u 
dceree on  a  first m ortgage were held to be  not en titled  to posses
sion are distinguishable upon the ground that the decrees obtained 
b y  the first m ortgagees in  those suit.g w ero not b in d in g  on tho 
persons in  possession who, or whose predecessors iu interest, ouglit 
to have been jo in e d  as parties to the suit on the first m ortgage. 
There is no reported case that I  am aware of w hich  supports tlie 
contention of the appellant in the present suit. It appears to me 
that if we were to accept the appellant^s contention in the preseftlT 
suit there m ight be no limit lo the number o f suits required to 
enforce a first mortgage. Assuming, without deciding, that tiie 
appellant F a iy a z  Husain can now redeem the first mortgage, I 
think that he should not be allowed to do so in the present suit; 
first, because lie  did not offer to do so in the Court below and his 
conduct has in other respects been such as to d isen title  him to  an y  
consideration, a n d , secon d ly , because there rem ains not oi>ly the 
question w hether iraiyass H u sa iu  can  redeem  tlie first m ortgage, 
but also tlie question whether Trag N arain  cannot also in  turn 
redeem th e  second m ortgage  (see IIa,ssanbk(ti v. Umaji (3 ). 
The latter question has n ot been  considered at a ll and no argu
ment was ad d u ced  to us upon. it . M xn eover the m aterials on the 
record are nob sufficient to enable us to m a k e  up the requisite 
accounts and pass a decree which will settle  the question b e tw e e n  
the parties, I  w ou ld  dism iss the appeal w ith  eosts/^

O n this appeal G. E. A. Ross for  the appellant coiitondod 
that, the d octr in e  o f  l is  fm d e m  d id  n ot ap p ly  to the case beeauBe, 
although the ex ecu tion  o f the' m ortgage o f 16th  J u ly  1891 w as 
Bub.-equim!- to the ia stik itio n  o f  .Newal K ish  o re ’s su it , that su it 
d id  not Ijecome ;i eonteiitioiiB one w ith in  t!ie m e a n in g  o f  section  
52 o f A c t  I T  o f  1882 u ntil tlie serv i'ie  of tlie sum m ons,

(1) ( i m )  I  h. R., 19 AIL, 041. (2) (1899) L L. 21 All,. S3S.
(S) (1903) 3. L. R , 28 Bojn., 158,
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took place two months after the mortgage had been executed; 1907

there was therefore no Us pendens at the date of the mortgage.
Beference was made to Radhasyam Mohapattia v. 8ihu Panda Husmk
(l)j Parsotam  S(^ran v, 8anehi Lcol (2)' Ahhoy v. Aunamalai
(3), Transfer of Property Act ( I V  of 1882), section 52 ; Coote’s jstabaht
Law of Mortgagee, Volume II , 1344; Fisher on Mortgages, 5lh 
ed., 533j para. 1119 ; Huknm Chand^s Law o f Ees judicata 694,
695, Section 274 j Le itch  v. Wells (4) and Dawson v. Mead (5).
The respondent had therefore, it was submitted, not made out 
any cla im  to possession  o f the p rop erty  in  d ispute. E v e n  ussuiii- 
in g  he had done so, the application of the appellant to be allowed 
to redeem should have been granted.

De Qruyther fo r  the respondent con tea d od  that the sale to 
the appellant was void so far as the respondent was concerned 

'^Inctsr' the general doctrine of lis pendens, and also under section 
62 o f  A c t  I V  of 1882. N ew al Kishore’s suit w as contentious in 
its nature, and it was not necessary for a summons to be served 
on the defendant in order to m ake it a eonteutious suit within 
the meaning of section 52 of Act I V  of 1882. N e w a l ICishore’s 
suit w as peadiDg at the time the mortgage of 15th July 1891, 
under which the appellant claimed, was executed, and therefore 
the result of the suit could not be  ̂ afPected by th e  sale to the 
a p p e lla n t under the decree on th at mortgage.

It was also contended that the respondent as a purchaser in 
execution o f a decree based oil a first mortgage had a better title 
than the appellant who was a prior purchaser in execution of a 
decree based on a second mortgage to which the first mortgagee 
was no party. Besides, thejippellant knew all the circumsfcancos 
of Newal Kishore’s mortgage and of the proceedings taken to 
enforce it, as was shown by his suit in 1898, to have the mortgage 
and decree passed on it declared invalid.

The application o f  the appellant to b e  allowed to redeem 
was rightly rSfasedby the High Court. Had he in due course aifd 
within the proper time fo r  d o in g  so taken the necessary steps for 
red em p tion j, bis application to redeem might have been con
sidered, b u t th ere  was nothing for him to redeem after the

ml888) I. L. 11., X5 Calc., 647. (8) (1888) I. h, E., 12 Mad., 180,
1899) L h. B., 21 All., 4.08. (4>) (i872) 48 New York Reports, 685 (fill).

(5) 71 WiBconsin Eoportci, 285.
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19U7 confi-rinatiott of the sale to the respondent. The Transfer of 
Property Act ( I V  o f 1882), sections 88 and 85 were referred 
to.

Boss replied.
1907, March Sl&t.— The Jadgmeiit of their Lordships was 

delivered by Loud M a o n a g h ten  :—
This is an appeal from the Court of the Judicial Commissioner 

of Oudhj which affirmed a decision of the Subordinate Judge of 
Sitapur.

Leave to appeal was granted on the ground that the appeal 
involved a substantial question of law. What the question was 
that was supposed to be involved is; however, lefl) somewhat in 
obscurity.

The facts are not in dispute.
On the 14th o f June 1889 Hamid Husain, the owner of Matijja’ 

Bangawan, mortgaged it to Newal Kishore.
On the 13th of July 18D1 Newal Kishore brought a suit on 

his mortgage.
On the 23rd of August 1892 he obtained a decree for sale 

which was made absolute on the 29th of N'oveinbor 1895.
On the 21st of February 1901 the property was,sold in execu

tion of Newal Kishoro’s decree and purchased by the rosponduut 
Prag Narain, who was the sou and the representative of the decree- 
holder.

On the 2nd o f Ju ly  1901, Prag^I^araiu  obtained a sale certi
ficate and attempted to rocovor possession of the property. l ie  
was, however, obstructed in every possible w ay by the aj>pQllant 
Faiyaz Husain, who was in possession under a decrco for sale 
obtained on a subsequent m ortgage, P rag  Narain w as therefore 
compelled to bring this suit.

There was no incumbrance upon the property either at the 
date of the mortgage o f the 14th June 1839 to Newal Kishoro or 
at the date of the institution of Newal Kishore’s suit on the 13th 
of July 1891. But on the 15th of July 1891, before any sum
mons in Newal Kishoro’s suit was served, a second mortgage was 
granted by the mortgagor to Mirxa Muzaffar Beg. Mii'Ka Mti- 
zaffar Beg put his mortgage in suit on the 20th o f March 1S94-, 
without making tlio firsb mortgagee n party, and in the



absence of the first mortgagee obtained a decree for sale. In  ^907 
execution of this decree the property mortgaged to Mirza Muzaffar —
Beg was put up for sale on the 20th of December 1900 and HtrsAiw 
bought by the appellant Faiyaz Husaiu^ who was the son of 
Hamid Husain, and who had attained his maiority in 1894. Phao-. J NjLHAIX.
liaiyaz Husain managed to get possession aud resisted all 
attempts on the part of the respondent Prag Karain to dispossess 
him.

The case seems to their Lordships to be clear. The mortgage 
to Mirza Muzaffar Beg was made during the pendency of Newal 
Kishore’g suit, which was in its origin and nature a contentious 
suit and was at the time being actively prosecuted. Therefore, 
under section 52 of the Transfer of Property Act (No. IV  o f 
1882) it did not affect the rights of Newal Kishore under the 
decree made in his suit. Their Lordships are unable to agree in 
the view which seems to have obtained in India that a suit con
tentious in its origin and nature is not contentious within the 
meaning o f  section 52 of the Act o f 1882 until a summons is 
served on the opposite party. There seems to be no warrant for 
that view in the Act, and it certainly would lead to very incon
venient results in a country where evasion of soivice is probably 
not unknown or a matter of auy great difiSoulty.

The doctrine of lis pendens with which section 62 o f  the Act 
of 1882 is concerned, is not, as Turner, L .J. observed in Bellam y  
y._ Sabine (1), “  founded upon any of the peculiar tenets o f  a .
Court of Equity as to implied or constructive notice. It  is . 
a doctrine common to the Courts both o f law aud o f  equity, and 
rests . . . .  upon this foandation, that it would plainly be 
impossible that any action or suit could be brought to a successful 
termination i f  alienations -pendente lite were permitted to 
prevail.’  ̂ The correct mode of stating the doctrine, as Cran- 
worth, L.C., observed in the same case, is that “  joende'yite lite 
neither party to the litigation can alienate the property in dispute 
so as to affect his opponent.^’

Apart, however, from the doctrine of Us pendens, which seems 
- t o  their Lordships to apply to the present case, it is plain that at 
the ‘ date of his purchase Paiyaz Husain knew all about the 
mortgage to Ifewal lOshore and the decree made on the lads of
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that) mortgage^ and lie knew that the sale proceeJinga were aotiuil- 
ly in  progress, for in July 1898 lio broiiglit. a suit agaiusti ;Prafi' 
NaraiD, asking' for u declaratiojQ thtifc Nowul KiislioiVb niortgagoj 
and the decrec })assed upon wore lEValid^ and that; the property 
was not liable for attachment and sale.

At the hearing of the appeal to tho Court of the Judicial Goiu- 
missioner Faiyaz Husain askod to be let in to redeem. The 
Court very properly rejected tliab application. It has been repeat
ed at the hearing before this Board. There seems to bo no ground 
for the application. Before the sale to Prag Karaiii was ooii- 
firniftd, Faiyaz HiiBain had every opportunity of redeeming tho 
property. He never ollared to do so. On the sale being cou- 
firmed the equity of redemption was extinguished. Prag Naroin 
appears to ])e in as good a position as auy oufc.side purchaser mieoii- 
nected with tlie property would havB been. Their Lorddiips 
will, tliorelbrej humbly advise Hirf Majesty that tlu'a appeal 
should be dismissed.

The appellant will pay the costs of bhe appeal.
Appeal dismissed.

Solicitors for the appellant— L. Wilson £  Go.
Bolicitors for the respondent—5(fcn*oiy, Mogers^  ̂N em ll.

J. V. w, 
APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr. Jutiioe Sir G-eorgo Knox and Mr, J'usHce Richnrdt.
THE MUNICIPAL BOARD OF 'NAJIBABAD 

«. SHEO NARAIN(DE»E5rt>AM) .̂
Atf (Local) No. I  o f 1900 (N.-W. F, and Oudh MuimipuUUaa AelJ 

geet'mi‘%'l— Ountracf:'—Modo of axemiionly Board,
Where a coutract entered iuto with a Municipal Eoard for the supply 

of material for road-maldng waa endorsed both by tho Sectofcary and fciw 
Yico-Chairman of the Board and this ondoraeinont referred to tho conkentsi 
of the contract and its confirmation : Eeld that this was a ouffloioufe com
pliance with the requironaonta of section 47 of the MuaieipaUtios Aofc.

T h is  w as a suit broui>;ht b y , the M u m o ip a l B oard  of N a jib a -  
bad fo r  dam ages fo r  breach o f  a con tra ct ©ntered in to  b y  the

• Second Appoal No. 1142 of 1005,1'rom a, docron of C, H. Borthoud, 'Em 
Additional Judge of Momdabad, dated tho 5th of Augiuik 190S, r e v a r s i u g  »  
decree of MauM Mxiliauimad Shafl, Addifcioual SubtsnUuato Judfjre oi! Morad*̂ - 
t>a(3, (kted the 28th of Soptombor 1904.


